
A Lo3T6-Tai!n3t
8h will nut rnnile;

tjlinwillnot xtlr;
Imarvel whilo
Ilook on her.

The lips uro chilly
And will not xpeok;

The ghost of n lily
In cither chock.

Ilorhair?oh mo!
Hor hair?lior hair!

How holplaajy
My hands go there!

Hut my cura-waa

Meet not hois',

0 golden trow.ua
Tliut thread my tours'

Ikiss the eyes
On either lid,

Where her love lies

Forever hid.
1 eeo.se my weeping

And smile and ay,

I will lio aleeping
Thus some day!

?Jitnti it'hilcomb Ktlry

Among tlio Buffaloes.

Whoever ill sires t< shoot a buffalo

on the soil of Aumrii a must do it very

soon. It is said, by good authority,
that there tire now left on the Contin-

ent but two large In rds. of course
there tire a good many scattering
groups yet to be found; but the red

men arc rapidly procuring the best
weapons, and the number of Knglish-
men and Ann lieans who glory in the
hunt is increasing with ryery year,
and at the rate at which the lords of

the prairie have been slaughtered for

sometime past, there will search be

a buffalo in the country live yum

hence.
State b'gislatures may do yvliat they

please in trying to protect this n

game from dc-trueti m, but it w ill la-
all in vaiti. Tie law* are n ' ro I.
and cannot be enforced witiiout the

presence of an army larger than that
required to keep the Indians in MI

tion, and to any one at all conversant
with the country it seem-. r en that
the poor buffalo "must go."

The pursuit of this noble gem is

most inspiring sport, and a chapter \u25a0 1
the a' tuul experience of a bun' ng-

party for a month would pr>e

very attractive reading. It would
be sometimes terribly thrilling,
and at others imbriba.ilx luughui.ie,

for both tragedy and comedy ha.,

their place in this yy 1 11 life, suppose I
give a single instance of e.i It

A few years ago a g nth-man from
one of the Kastern states spent some
weeks in the bnlTalo c uintrx, and dur-
ing his stay had the following Very re-

markable experience. He bad I ccn
out one day for several hours without
finding game, and, as the yy. itlnr yy.is

excessively hot, had stopped to rc->t be-
neath a large cotton-wosl tree, yvli.- h
stood on a gently sloping hill ah at
half-way up its side. lie laid hi. rifle
on the gr t-s beside him, and 1 1 near-
ly fallen asleep, when he was roused

by a sound as if an army were man h-
ing past.

Accustomed to lift on the prairies,
he instantly guessed what it meant,

and springing to his feet and glancing
in the direction whence the sound
came, he saw a herd of a thousand
buffaloes ; ouring over the hill at a
terrific pace, and coming directly to.
ward him.

Quick as thought lie saw what lie
must do, and in less time than it tak. 4

totellit.be bad hidden himself away
behind the trunk of the treo under
whose Ismghs he had been re. lining.

He knew the herd must divide in
passing the tree, and at the speed they
they were going it seemed probable
that the brub 4 yy mid rush past with-

out noticing him.
On came tin- great herd with thun-

dering tread, and, dividing right ami
left, swept past the tre on cither ode
so closely that lie could have touched
them with his hand. He supposed they
were simply running to rid them. lv. ,s

of flies, as they frequently do on a hot
day; but as the last of the herd xx'-nt
by, he saw a strange *pe taele.

One of th? row buffaloes was carry-
ing upon her shoulders, ami staggering
under the weight of, an enormous
panther. The monster's claws were
sunk in the animal's shoulders and
back, while his terrible teeth wera in
her throat. Evidently she had been
running thus for some time, for she
sh wed signs of weariness, and at
every leap she littered a low moan.

It w as a strange sight to our hunter, j
though the scene itself is doubtless re-
peated every day.

it is no unusual thing for panthers
to conceal themselves near a watering-
place, and spring upon their victims

unawares. They usually select the
cows, know ing them to IK*less capable
of long endurance; and after riding
them, as in this case, till, faint with

loss of blood, they fall upon the prairie,
the panthers take their meats at leisure.

What seems singular is that, if the

monster is seen by the buffaloes, they

will face him and drive him away; but |
if he once sets his teeth upon the
throat of one of the number, the whole

herd are seized with a panip and begin
to run for life, leaving their unfortun-

ate companion to her fate.
This was the case with the lo rd now

going past; they were lie. ing for their

lives from their dreaded enemy.

Our friend was so much surprised,
the herd bad gone several rods before

bo thought of shooting at one of them;

but suddenly coming to himself, and

touched yyitli a fooling of pity for the
poor beast lagging behind w 1 111 the

panther ill her throat, he raised his

rille and sent a halt alter her torment-

or. It struck the panther, indicting n
severe wound.

With a yell of pain lie sprang from
the buffalo's back, and, yvith tremen-
dous bounds start-)I toward the tree
\y here the hunter st I. < Mix ioii-dy In

xvas now going for the hunter.

The man bad only a .single-barreled
rille, and so, springing behind the in >,
he drew Ins long hunting luiife and
nerved himself for a terrible eonllii i

To bis surprise, tin* woiimhsi animal '
did not attack him, but sprang up :
into the tree xx.th all pos-iMc speed.

The foliage was dense and heavy,
ami in ain neat the gnat b ah xxa

? .t of sight. II 41'pp.ised, hoW'-xer.

that this xvas only done by the panther
to ..1 a.sin a footle.ld for springing upon
its enemy, its usual custom. For a

moment or t .vo In* stood grasping lii-
knife, 1 king upward and dr. t ding

the attack.
Hut to bis all) mi nt the 11 atut

did ted spring, ami as it still kept up
an angry, groaning sound, be eon-
cluib d thai it must be badly woundi-d,

ami that, perhaps, ire 1! fully ro \u25a0
. I ' d f. r the attach, he might r< load h:

rile.
So, thru ling bis knife into the bar'..

?T t!'? tr>c, that r might be ready for
.1 ' .at use. ami k- ? ping careful watch

1 "i ? Movements of In-, dreaded fo.,

In ii inagi d quietly to reload his riih
iin a en-oping -dtly arnind the

< oti.inxvoo.l,he peered \u25a0an lully through
t hrum-lo - (ill !?? txv the pontic r

r 11 :? 1 on a large limb, aluut thirty

ft \u25a0 t fr an the ground.

The beast did not see him, and its'
I\u25a0\u25a0 yy.i. uoxv fairly cxjiosed. livirv-

th g ilepi r. led ii|Min this shut, for il

he SI.I d, or only slightly xx. undid
t >n a' ire, it might ? >st him |ii

life. With a I. aiy 1 rve, ami asi let ?

| r;r, r to Him who holds both life and
d> it in lis bands, be raise I his rille '

gel piilbsl the trigger. As the sharp
crack of the ride rang Ant, it wa.

drowned by a j.iiTi ing scream from
the panther, who sj.rang wild)/ into I
tie a r. shot through the heart, ami
fill d- :d n .t ten f. . t from where the
hunt) r v. v. -lan ling.

I. ? .king xi r the xx hole matter, lie
c minded that the panther had not
se.'fi him at all, but that when struck
ly ? iir ' I ill, hi- siipposid to' xi is ni

some xvay hurt by the buffalo, and that
be r .'i to the tree as the best place to
I-? -.pe fr*?:11 the rest of the herd.

Whether t: ? injured buffalo recov-
ered fr in her wounds, be hiid no
mens .f knowing, for lie did not
follow up the trail.

Hut now lor an incident of the |
laughable sort.

\ 1 upl f gentlemen, II and
M yy.rit into the region of the
Had Handset Mont ana. for the doiibb
pur; -.'of hunting utu taking phot \u25a0>\u25a0

graphic yg .xs of the ?.?\u25a0curry. I.iki
il per ? ? xxho \1- it tb" bar Wi-st.

they were ambitious to dm -t a buffalo
II was not long before an opjmrtunitx
xx as afforded them to ,-iioW tlx 1r kill '

One day tiny noticed sexera! dark
objects on tb \u25a0 prairie txxo mill - di
tint, ami by the aid of their g!a - e.
tiny made out that a small group of

tiiiflaiiies were lying there in the sand.
Hiding to a little grove almut half .

mile distant from the game, they dis-

mounted and crept, through the sage- j
brush, till they came to a littli
eminence which overlooked the lioffa-

'i.esj now only one hundred and llftx
yards away.

H' re they carefully singled out a
; couple xvliieh were now standing, and

actually tumbled them over upon the
prairie, where they lay kicking and
bellowing at a fiarful rate. The rest
of the herd scampered away a few
mis, but, attracted bv the cries and

i antics of their woundeil companions,
they soon stopped and stood stupidly
looking at them.

One old bull, more daring than the
ri-st, began xv.dking around the fallen
ones to see what the trouble was. He
at length came between the woundeil
animals and the hunters, nml stood
still for a few minutes, with head
erect and every muscle ready for action
?a noble picture. It was so tempt-
ing that II ?raised hi* riffe and tired
at liiui. He wa* badly wounded, but

1 did not fall, and as the rest of the herd
took the alarm and scampered awav,

?

| lie trie 1 1" follow them; but his wound
so troubled liiin that before ho disnj>-
peurisl frmn Higlit in a small ravine, ho
had failed into a walk.

They then went back to the grove,
and brought up the horses, Intending

to follow UJI and SI cure the wounded
hull.

Just then an idea?a brilliant idea?-
entered M 's head. Why not follow
on till within a fair distance of tho
animal, and then set the camera and
photograph liiin? The photograph of
a hull bull.do, taken while the animal
actually stood holding his pursuers at
bay, oh! that would be immense.

So while M took bis rille, 11
took the "machine," and they followid
on alter his majesty. They oon found
liim lying down, hut lie rose at (loir

approach, and after looking about hint
i urioush for aw hile, stal led for them
at a Speed WI) ie 11 emnpelled their
retreat. When at a safe d. lanee.how-
(M r, ,\l - suggested to his com-
panion ;

"Now, II .I'll go round by that

I !ge and attra'-t the old fellow's utten- j
I n, and sou plant your i aim ra just :
1' .de that ash ' ree, and then we shall j

g i a magnificent view el him."
11 a i-tited, I t wit h an inward

fei ling that lie would like to exchange
jla I- - Wlt ll 111 e. Illljl.miln.

Away went M , and shortly
afterward In- apjieari I on the opj.osite

1 ige. It took 'iiie time for il to
get his jdates in r- a lite and during
this time the hull again lay down, but
tlii tine m the sag -brush, so that
tie v could nit ? oi'th jda ??? him; but,
with triji- ! in iiarel. the Jibuti- .'rajihiT
w \u25a0 ' t i I; --fully dow II Ihe l a', inc.

I! ho !e was aw ire how mar le
was getting to hint, up sj-r.m" the
Wouinbsl bull with a mad r-.ar and
v. tii fury m his ? 1 \u25a0 r an instant
he r htris lat tie- intruder, arid then,
w.th atri . '.ln i hiii-iw, he startel
for him.

Tin* photograph man drojipr-d ),is

mai hine and tie i. Tin- bull lirM struck
the ma- liiie , which he shiverisl into a
thousand atoms, arid then kejit on
after its owner.

With all his power, the jioor fellow
?jir.mg through the sage-brush, with

| hair on end and rout-tad extendisl, and
the bull clinic at his his Is.

It w s b.d r-us beyond description.
M Stood Ofi the Ojijxchteh Ige, and,
despit,- the Imminent danger *>f his
friei. I. was marly unmanned by laugh-
ter. Hut he -aw- that something must

. be done, and wlo-n the mad buflalo
was not more than eight feet di->t;nt

fr-mi the dying photographer. M
rai-ixl his ritle and sent a nail through
the annual, which droj.pcd d-ad in
his tra ks.

They took out the creature's tongue
as a trophy of victory, and after puk-
ing UJI the fragments of the camera, i
with its supjiortmg trijH*l. they sought
their lionw*, and journeyed on with
the settled determination not ti
attempt to jitiotograph another woundisi
huffalo, unless it should lie at long

range and fr-un a safe hiding-place.

The Stlnir of the Hep.

If we jtress the alxloinen of the Ix-e

1 or wasp. so as to cause the sting to
protrude, we should naturally think

j that the sharji.dark-colonslinstrument
was the sting itself. This, however,
is not the e;vso. The real sting is a

vers slender instrument, nearly trans-
parent. keenly |>ointisi, and armisl on
oil" ? Ige witli a row of barbs. Si ex-
;c tlx d' s the sting resemble the many
barUsl arrows of certain savage tritws
fii.it, if the savages had p*Msessed
mier-- -opes, we should certainly have
thought that they Imrrow i<d the Idea of
the barb from the insect. What we
see with the unaided eye is sitiijily the
slu-ath of the sting. Many savages

I*ison their spears and arrows, and
here also they have lws-n anticipated
by th" insist. Hut the sting ia infinite-

ly superior to the arrow poison. No

i pi isi.n that has yet lx-en made, not
? ven the terrible woiirali, or curare, as
it is sometimes calbsl, can retain if
strength after long exposure to th
air. The upas poison of Borneo, fo

example, loses its jxiteney in two o

three hours. But the venom of th.
sting is never expostsl to the air at all
It is secreted by two long tbread-liki
glands, not nearly so thick as a humar

j hair, and is then received into a little
bag at the base of the string. When
the insist uses its wea|K>n it contracts
the als Iomen, thereby forcing the sting
out and compressing the venom-bag.
By the force of thestroke which drives
the stitig into the foe its base is preaaed
against the venom-bag and a small
amount uf poison driven into tin
wound. As a rule, if the bee or wasji
1M- allowed to remain ijuiet, it will with-
draw its sting, but as the jain causes
a sudden jerk, the barlred weapon can-
not lie withdrawn, and the whole aje

pa rat us of sting, poison-bag and glamls
is torn out of the insect, thereby caus-
ing its death.? U<xid Word*.

*

THE FA St 11,Y DOb'TOB.

Suushiur for Sf-I//law I'lOjib-.-
'Sleejdess people and they are many
in America shoal I court the sun.
The very win t ojioriib: Is laudanum,
and the very best, sunshine. There-
fore, it is very plain poor Hb-j-er,
should p i s as many hours as po siblc
in the sa.a le. Many women are mar-
lyri, and yet t hey do nit know ifi
They shut the sum-hiiic not of tleir
huu "s and their hearts, they wear
vi iU, they carry pa:-isols, they do all
pi i si Mi l i ki-i'p otl He suhtb- ' and yet
mo t jiutent inlbieiiee which is intend-
ed to give them stl-n "ll ,'l'el b only
;nd i liecrfllllli S. Is it Hot tillie to
!-i this, and \u25a0<> ' color ;? i

iu our jiale cheeks, strength in our
weak backs, ami coin iu ?-.r r in.) I
souls? The a ol America are

I de anil delicate; they I Iy le bloom
ing and troiig. and tie sun! ?? ,t will

lie a potent Ulliili ie ? IU th. Itan-h -
iiiatiou.

( olds. l>r J. ti. Ilanoford says in

i>r. FOOI.'M Ih'illl, Mouth!;/: Whih
many of the a If* li*?? atti. 11? it- ?an

xjin are. uuijiii-tioji Cdy ar'-hut an ,i.

\u25a0 ! iiiim.ition i 4 ti i' ii ii: i
\u25a0generally dependent tin ' ' t -
t iime h, there an ?" < ' i . ;r. i
suiting from a udden -in' !, ' -of tin
perspiration or an interl ?? n with

the steady and m-ee ay di ai

j the waste matter of t'. -y stem ti.r n

( t lii- mill ions of jHm >? -1 th- .a. 1' .
, re.i -naf-le t-i inter that in -t - i tin

' ire jin-ceded by i d--pi- d -*? .t ~ft ?
I body, either resulting F r- >UI an ? XJKWUT*,*
'hi t-m great beat always vv ai.? i.ing

; - rto ? iul<l? litre' ' ?

t --Id, or vice ver-a. If. f-r ? . ij h ,
?lie is long e\| >i \u25a0 1 t-i a i?i' ? i (--ii.

the ti iiijiirature n.'edi In ? - r tk .a

would be patiently etubm-I in tin mill-

iner -of i oijr.se weakened in p* j .ra-

j.'ion, tin skin relaxi-1, di pre In; v,

I tal force, then t brave the 1-1- ... winds
! ind t lie frosts of aw inter's iiight. . :,

\u25a0f the sev. re t f -rin miy i r-.,- -i.ahly
' xjic tiih Tlii- n alts j art i.d'.y. nf

le.ist, from the abrupt ties-, suddenness

inf the transition. It i- a!--- true that a

similar effei t is indici-d by th* siul-

li niiess of the i h.e,"- from a \u25a0 -id and
moist air to a dry and let air. with tie
temperature too high, as m pubic
sjK aking or in lie -t ' :m- "fir.. : la
nor. It is safe, therefore, to ! an
intermediate temp- ritnr* i s .an

for a tiiiv in an ;nt rue d ate t mj r:>

. r not long em-ugh t I----in r a'iy
-old. but simply to avoid tie re-ults - f
<-xjosure to extr. in- . of h< ,tt and cold.
Bo comfortable

Asbestos,

So inn very line sj>--:itnens of a ' >-st
-ays the Virg.ru-j (Ni v. j FnUrpri*'.

' ire b< ing found in th- 11 -h-.j. ? re.
| country. Contrary t - the popular n-e

ti'.n, this mineral is g-m rally f -nnd in
volcanic regions. The fiber of the
sjiisiinens shown is fr-un f-.nr t-> six

inches in length, and is -, n,j silky.
A strand of it ran 1' tiisl int > a knot,
sain, as flax fite-r. Ifis found in what,

from the description of it. apj* ars t--

be serjientine rock, nn<i n.-t very far
from the crater of ari extinct vob-ano.
In tin- rough, the mineral be-ks like ->

many roots of the 1--. h tree, l-ut <ei

t ing 1-eaten with a mallet --r bamm- r.
ifie whole iK-cornes a mass of whit,

ib.-r, with a s->rt of satin lu-t-r. It is

laid tfiat great planks or slalm of the

raw material may |M procurnl. The

?r-linary nslx-to is us.sl in th*- manu-
facture of a sort of plasb-r for coating
steam drums and for (Ire-proof paint;
but this, it s*-*iiis, might Is- sjiun ami

woven into a llre-j.ro-.f cl*.th that
would l.e useful for soul*- j.nrj.oses. It
might l*c made into *tr..j. curtains for

'heaters, and for partitions in {daces
where it is necessary to guard against

the sjiread of fire that i*. could b<-
utilized in making curtains t<> drop
jcross halls an*l pasting.* in large build-

ings in case of lire. Tapestry **r wall
pajier made of this material would Is-
a great safeguard against tire.

A Witch.
Witches are still common in the

west of England. A Plymouth witch
has lately caused a good deal of dis-

comfort to a seafaring young man. He
set sail with a smaek-owner of Brix-
ham, as a tnemlmr of the crow, but his
health suffered in his maritime adven-
ture, and a physician advised him that
he. was In danger of losing his eye-
sigdfc The master of the smack bade

the young mariner consult a white

i witch at Ilynmuth, and the sufferer

I took his advice. The white witch

I l-oldlydeclared that not the invalid but

Hie whole sm.vk was under a spell,
, and suffering from the wiles of sor-

. cerers. Tho master and tho lad visited

i the witch together, but the sjiell could
. not be removed- The youth then went
. Into an Infirmary, and recovered nut

i only his health, hut wages from his
. master. But the witch will continue

to drive trade in Plymouth.

Fljfiire* of Interest.
The vastrusss of the sum which

would have resulted from an Invest-
ment of one million dollars, made at
the time the Pyramid "Ctn-ojm" vv;w

built |if it bad then been possible to
have mi "planted" or lodg.-d it, or its
equivalent, that it w-,nl<| have, in any
wi-e, increase 1 at an avi ra;- rate *.f
one jr cent JU T untitiui), it is very

i dink till t< eoinjirelii-iiiJ. 'l ii*- figures
gh.ii in the last hue of the table
j.riutc-l lu r.-on, we will not uttemj.t to

, emum-ratc, but simj.ly write tie-
j t*ilal there shown (re-ulting iri d'.snj

y. u- at on.- j>-r cent interest, ias fob

| I ws: 1,052,555,153,01 8,U70^>7,000,000
'' illar.s. \\ >? tliu- 1- ave tie- r- at* r t-. 1
i-t his own not. us in regard to

\u25a0 ?iiiinii liitii.n. \\ - remark, Jiovv.-ver,
that, il fj vast a MIIII ti,-- fori g -nig !
iinl ibe div ided equally among th* j

I.PHI.IHKHHI'I im-ii, wolui-n and child- i
ren now iiiiiiiutiiig the globe, each

t r.i'b. ling all the bal.ie^y would hav i
''. i'l itiiiollllt -life ."ll! t- buy

tl. I'jty of .\. vv York,for a winter res-!
I'l* a'el id ?* the northern Jx.rtioll
-i tin- ta'- it-eli in whie(i t*j rei r.ate
iiith -tinnier, and Mil! have ar- idu-
lai" eiioii. ii to buy ball the rtat'-of
I' iv. are aid lh"-b- I iainl, t -holl
: -r any j.-- ibli-bi.rof th- in t gen-

i -

-ngli to xi-enr*- the i - ntrol, in
.Teat in- i ni . at li i-t, i I the chief

j ...way and other tian-p rtatioit sy r-

'\u25a0ins the l ait'-d >tat. . Jf the
? . d ', c of vv.alth that w .nld liavi
tinis grown .should all be raiicehsl ;

X" j ! 11l fill;isolate-! ia-e, that nil'-,
hen he irr.visl at loan'- \u25a0 state,could,

HI--;-r? ? fig Saw . in.* \u25a0a (. fitineiit
d-'inc* while .ef be lit iid elio e to

pipe.

Ibe pyramid King r- gmsl --t

ai - ago. line th- pvt..und-

id tin 1.17- b gr-'Uji i < ie. j j in -vv

tarn ovu- Is a* t< , ami ; ? 1-u
ll th th. lb i -lote- ays Pi

i ?pub liral looiiuiiiiat. At one rent,
j.*r dav. th" .,,( f.,r lat---r aloin* Would 1
tin n f- re have !?<?* n -;x million dollars.
If oin -ixth . f this amount (--r ore ,
million liod.ir-1 had M-n |o<lg*l at
that j. r-1 where it w iid have in-
iiere.i-. |at the rat" . i,- j.er i-nt,

4 '

and a small fra ? --n a , .it rial, - as

to i.i tie- in- r-.. \u25a0\u25a0 iven t! r. e-f- :d
eaeh P"* y - arsj the t-.tai now would
1m- as show n in the acfomj-aiiying
table:
At Un n-.e

" i rt: iit ? jiltni I
In ltW )Oir ------ 3 "

?> roe "
...... jo i.jti "

?? !. Ml -I
. . . . 1 { :JS !\u2666 7 ??

-- ' *MI ?*
... :I,SI :K J ?

?\u25a0tin '? ... M7.nt.A4,4t -

" i "
. . 2-V. s ij ; .- o j (,t:t "

'\u25a0 < i ?? .inr ,i St.',,* -#s t- - i 77 -?

*?:. ? -- t ni.' ?,.j-,., cis !7s j- 7 ??

Oricin of Itllz/ard.
In the .Y'.rf/* Amm in llrri/ir Mr.

T n ker 1-sik.s uji the origin of several
Ann t iiiisuis, am- og wbe his tin- x ig-

- r-nis newe-inier "blizzard." It is hard-
ily :e- es-ary to say that the word bliz-
| /ard, a* now understood, is a territic

st cm. with low barometer, light \u25a0 loads
or none at all, and the air full of jiarti-
*b - of sie-w. is the form **f dry. sharji
c y ' i s. which, driv* n before the wind,

l ite and sting like t,rc. The term is
- i I to have made its tir-t aj-jn aran-???

in jirint ab-mt theyiar lb*ft. iriam ws-
] ajii r called the Sorthrrn i rre/ioofor,
jiiibli-hisl at Kstlnrville, Minn. Its
etymology ian only Is- guess**! at. but
there has |M - n no lack of guess**. The
English Word "Meter," the I'r* tu'h
"l*oiii!ard," the (b-rman "blitz." th*>

Spanish "Hrisa." the surname "Bliz-
zard" (said to lie common around Bal-
timore), an nnjironoiineeable bnmx
term, and the ,wei itch verb "llizz-n"
all them* and other words have lss-n
suggest**d with various degrees if im-
probability as the origin of the term.
Mr. Tucker's ronjecturo is that it is
simjily an attenqit. not w holly unsuc-
cessful, to represent the whistling and
"driving" noise of a terrible storm.

as p Wink,
When the professor <>f chemistry at

Oxfonl, Sir Benjamin ISplic, was <-*-

perimenting on a jw-culiurly exjdosive
tlui<l *if his own discovery, and was
holding n small Ixittlo of this thiid Ih>-
tween his eyes and the light, either
through the tremulous motion or the
warmth of his hand the fluid exploded
with such violence as to blow to pieces

to dust, in fact the l*nttle which
contained it; and his first thought was,
"1 am blinded; this glass has tieen

driven into my eye*, and 1 shall never
see again." V|**n |>utting his hand to
his eyes, however, lie found that the
glass bad gone entirely into the outside

..f Ins litis, and that bis eves were JHT-
fi-otly safe. Either the (lash of light
or the explosion ( which oecurred first !
is not known) had called forth an in-

i stantaneous respondent muscular
movement, which protected his eyes by
the closure of las eyelids.

T. h e Silver Lining.

tin lifecould lie In rim/low
t'lilew the W/rl'l were light;

Were justice not eternal
No 'li-iwlljrwrong <uM Wight.

On psiwion'e tmni<"i-', iWM
'Jin; jHires' h'otrtarc;

tjrow* |Miy0 f|o bIM OB e-. i
Ifti the ri"l wkl of *itr.

Cnto the oMi-.t rain*
'the (p*i<lin'" ... cling;

In tin- fii-ree blent of winter

In J-It the hn-iith 1 t -filing*

?Clarence .M Boultllt.

ITMiKNT I'AUAbKAI'IIS.

The moth' r of Josh Hillings in nine-
? ly-two yearn old. Hie evidently ro-

"lve| Jive tit,til her Hon learns how
to Spell.

The ' imirmatiariH call everything
; that has a :.ol e to it a "musical festi-
i al," l rnin the t i it at ion of a hand organ

, to a v. ie| . f grand OJ#I ra.

A e.,rr j indent t lb an anecdote of
an old woman, who when h< r pastor

.id to 1,, r, "ifi ron ! , not d'-orC-d
yon in your old ax*'," r j I \u25a0 1, "No, rir,

1 have a very gri \u25a0' aj.j etc till."

"Jioyoii rial., h . \u25a0 on reflected
, \u25a0 1r it Am-- lin.i *" t ? red ' iar-

< nee to hit betrothed. "Only two
*

remember, darling, I am to lie that
one."

li'irte". WT't'h e.eight two
' > tie :i !y 1 \u25a0 ta , and flung
t! aft tiii 11 bar \u25a0 I , e.'.nreii. The
f' . ? : ' a \u25a0,, mty b< ard tho

if ' an.ma n . t:. ../i.t it

' was ti.e e],<ir rehi ar-.ng.

"V- i ? \u25a0 ? ' ' ti . ' an Wil-
1. -a ?i. tirojij ing uj. . a ' 11* .d"

.

"1 - ) .n: . "it . - .so niee;
lat t ? .- j a'- i .a hall, arid

? \u25a0 i?. j* < the front
w d \u25a0 !\u25a0' ; king, % all

ib". 1 id i .aii With him, my
' nv.a, f- ;he loVi ? v i t."

if. ? fr.-h .:<! In < ih \u25a0 . It- '*>fd

w.. . I li.. 11, \u25a0a. -? -h r.-i-i .d

A j a - i .?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0? w \ 'lining w.th
a i . \u25a0 ':;. f.; ;. >? an ti.e lad' of the
hoii red th- -ervaut t takeaway

?.\u25a0 d !. \u25a0 i-.n.ng "I, w hi' is word
' \u25a0 jo : ? i 1 > !:?\u25a0 uncorn-

'

a:. . J um .i ! wi." ? i ' \u25a0 'r c. n a

r<proving n Well/* said the
lady. ; l.ttja ri'-ttl-J, "I-e it HO. Take

i"t t
main."

Instruction for f? Irl*.
(live your daughter* a tie trough <d-

I oration. Tt wh tb in to iouk and pre-
-1 lan the f-l <d the ha- hoi i. Tench
I them to wash, to iron, to darn itadt*

ing*, to *1 w on bi.tt n ok' their
? \vn <lresM-H. Teach them t- make

j bread, and that a good ki'ehen lessen H

the doctor'# account. "1 ?;e h th< irr

, that be only lays up in- re y whose ex-
j i-iiMH are than hi* income, and
that all grow j ? r who have to spend
mere than thiy ric- \e. Te.uh thein
tliilt a ? alien dp- pa d fr lit* liety-r
than a-ilken OQC unpaid for. Teaeh
them t* it a full healthy fare displays
greater luster than fifty consumptive
leant i>-. Teai h them to purchase,
and to nee that the a \u25a0 oiint corresponds
with the purchase. Tarh them good
? niumiin-sense. si If-trust, self-help, and

industrv. 11 ah them that an honest

mi* l.anie in lo* w rktng-drc->s is a
letter objrn t of i -tin than a di 17en

haughty finely-dressed uiiers. Teach
| them gardening and the pleasures
of nature. Teaeh them, it you can
afford it. music, painting, etc., but con-
sider them as Msolidary objects only.
Te.u h them that a aik is more salu-

tary than a ride in a carriage. Teach
tin in to reject with disdain all appear-

, anew, and t*i use nlj "Vw" or "No"

in good earnest. Teach them that

j happiness of matrimony depends
neither on eeternal appearances nor on
wealth, but on the man's character.

A (iooil flare.

I'uget Sound is consider'*! one of
the most remarkable l**lios of water

iu the world, it is surrounded bycon-
. tinuous forests that reach back to the

; summits of the Cascade and Olympic
ranges. The streams that come down
from the mountains on even side have
fertile valleys: some of them are al-

rB4l> Oivupiod and weU cultivated.
It was once believed that the land
amund Cm sound was worthless, and

that its forests stood on rook without
soil; but time has demonstrated that

this Is only true of a small extent of

country near the sound, and that all
the upland tictween the streams, and
extending to the mountains, is rich,

deep soil that will produce anything
that will grow in that climate.


